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8ona4 solicitation. carried outi annually, this jour.
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ario, the proinces of Manitoba and British
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also reaches the Zeading wholesale, commission,
snanufacturing and linancial hontes of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 26, 1880.

CONNoLLY l3ROS. are building a hotel. at
Pincher Crck, Alberta.

D. MooEa, Sr., genoral store, Neepawa, is
advertisinft bis business for sale.

JAmEs DicasoN, general atorekeceper, Oak
Laike, bas sold eut to a Mr. White.

JOHN WAKE, cf Minnedesa, is estabisbing a
butcbering business at Neepawa, Man.

SPENcit & Co., grocers, Winnipeg, bave given
up business; stock soid te Wright Bros.

W. R. OwEi, late of Owen Sound, Ont., bias
opened a blacksmith shop et Carberry, Man.

BROWN & SmELLIE, general store, Binscartb,
Man., will open a branch business at Russell.

E. B. MiciiAEn, pawnbroker, Winnipeg, is
eut of business; siceceded by LUnis Ver-
tbeim.

S. LARuE and G. H. Picard will open a gen-
eral store at Edmonton, Alberta, about Sep.
tomber lst.

Tua first censigument o! butter frein the
Barnarde Homo creamery was ehipped te Blritish
Columbia rccently.

E. BAILEY, publisbh±r o! the Rapid City Vin-
dicator, is negotiating for the establishmnent of
a newspaper et Sboal Lake.

J. A. MITCiiELL, grain dealer, Winnipeg, bas
formed a pertnerahip with Wma. Martin under
tho style of Martin, Mitchell & Ce.

AN additional 20 mtiles of the Brandon S-juris
branch cf the C. P. Ry. will ho constructed this
yerr. Egan & Denaison bas bean given thse
contraot, wbicb will carry the road 20 miles bc-
yond Plain Grek.

JOSEPHl HAXAFIN, of Prince Albert, bas taken
out a licene as auctieneer.

W.m. V.AXJoiiAN bas opened a grocery and
fruit store et Rapid City, Manitoba.

V. C. KOBOLD ha% arrived in Rat Portage
and opened up a meat market and vegetable
store.

THEt Ellis Hous, lanitcu,says the .lfercury,
bas beon sold to a Winnipog mnan for 33,600.
Arnold will continue in passession till next
JUne.

PRAIRIE lires were commencing te rua in
seine parts of the country, but tire heavy
raili of Monday lait would effectually stop
theom.

Tînt partnersbip existing botween Herry
Foote and N. F. Snider, telephone, telegraph
ani express agencies, Portage la Prairie, has
bei-n dissolved. Snider continues the agencies.

IT ie said the Ontario Governent wlll re-
huild the dam on the Winnipeg river, at the
outlet of the Lake o! the Woods, near Rat
Portage. This dem wves carried away a year
or so ego.

TiiERz is an impression abroad, says the
Winnipeg Free Press, thret the C. P. Ry. Ce.
intend pushing the Souris hrancb to comipletion
this faîl. It will go te Meclita et least, but
saine changes may ho made in the route et
present laid out.

L'Ouest Canadien, the French organ o! the
Meanitoba prQvinciel government. publishied at
Winnipeg, bias cea.sed te exist. This is the
outcome o! the rupture bet.ween the goverrament
and its French supporters, owiug to the inten-
tien of the geverument te abolish separate
sehools and the officiel use of the French lau.
guae.

(3En£RAt Manager Baker, of the Manitoba
and Northwestern railwey, returned front Mon-
treal lest week. He sUites that the company
lias decided on doing semne work this year, but
the arrangements are net yet suficiently comn-
pli-te as te warrant an announcernent of the
company's intentions. Frein other sources it
was lcarned that the company is censiderinig
the question of extending the main line twenty
or twenty-fivc miles, which ivili be donc befere
snow flies.

JnAms PAisLEY, of the late firin of Paisley,
Miller. & Carscaden, general merchants, Bran-
don, wvent east lest week for the purpose of ar-
ranging te put in a new stock o! goods at Bran-
don. He has securcd a store in the new Mc-
Diermid block, and wiIl open about the 15th
o! Septeinher, witb a full stock o! dry gonds
and clotbing. Mr. Paisley will have a partner
in the porion ef Samnuel Mort-m, of Montreal,
a gentleman well known te the tradc in thet
city, He bas aIse secured the book debts of
the late firin o! Paisley, Mliller & Carsearden,
at a fraction over 36.1c on the dollar.

Sosua o! tho advantages cf mixed farîning
rnay ho gleaned from the following, front the
Serainel, publisbed at Pilot Mlourd, Man.:
"About ferty carloads o! fat animaIs have heen
abipped frein Pilet Mound station Withia the
lest four months, and besides tbe direct benefit
te ho derivca from the sale o! stock the district
-has become knoççn as the boit moat.produclng
portion of trbe province, Al;pgat evMr week,

durlng the summer, froin one to four thousand
dollars have been distributoci by tho purchasers
of animale at Pilot Mound, ani whon the largo
amount that will soon ho paid out for grain is
added to tho stirns rcalizod by the sale of cattle,
elheep and hogs, the procceds of the yoar ivili,
no doubt, bie most satisfactory, and botb farm-
ers and business mon will ho cncouraged in
thoir future efforts.

THE Mùjsiusippi Valley Lumberman, of Min.
neapolis, Minnesota, says : Tho Duluth and
Winnipeg railroad, it appears, ivili ho built
atter ail. Contracts have been lot for the ex.
tension of the road from the present terminus
20 miles northwest of Cloquet tp the Mis.
sissippi, at Grand Rapids or Itasca. It i8 pro.
posed to, finish tire road to tire Mississippi hy
winter, s0 that the probabilitiesare that the sup.
plies% of the logging camps on the Mississippi
wiIi ho takeon in by that route next winter.
The road wilI bie au important aid te the log-
gers, and the construction of the lino will
facilitate the building of the thirty miles of
logging railroad projected by the Itasca Lum-
ber Company, and which will in ail probahility
becoine a part ueme day of theb Duluth & Win.
nipeg system.

TirE Canada Nortbwest Land Company an-
nounce that the sales of farin lands and town
lots, and the number of shares cancelled in
excbange for farm lands, during the six months
cncling 3Otb June this year were as follows,
coînpared with the corresponding period in
1888: 1889-Farm land sales, acres sold, 32,.
320; total value, $191,40265 ; average price
per acre, $3.92. Town site sale, $32,788.31.
Shares cancelled in exchange for fz.tm lands,
2,984 shares ; value, £14,920. 1888-Farm
landl sales, acres sold, 20,620; total value,
S113,432.80; avorage price per acre, $5.50.
Town site sales, $6,628.34. Sharcs cancelled
in exebange for farmn lands, 2,359 shares; value,
£11,795. These returns show that the amount
of sales of hoth farm lands and town lots have
been greatly in excess of the saine portion of
last year. The average price obtained for
lands has also been bigher than last year.

Be n>î,writes a correspendtnt, of the
k'ree Press, is making a substantiel growth this
seasen. About. fifteen buildings have already
been erected, and about the saine number are
proposed and in course of erectien. The fol.
lowiug are some of the moat substantial strue-
tures: Thé 100 harrel roller process mill, built
of atone, is gotting along well, and will hoe of
great advantage to farmers in this portion of
Menitoba. J. W. Kenittle's atone botel ia
nearing completion. It is a large and coni-
modieus building. A. C. McEown's atone store
is one of the most substantiel in Southern fifani-
toba. It is 28x64 feet, with cellar full size and
atone partitions, with mrneu for butter, vege-
tables and storage. It is aIso furnished with a
vault, and wilr ho hcated with hot air. Tho
stone church in course of erection, by tlie
Episcopalians of this place wilI reflect credit on
tbhet denoniination and ho an ornement te tho
village. 0ur DOW sehool bouse lip complctcd,
and is large and spacious. Among the build-
ings about bcing coznmenced are Cowan & Co.'a
atone bauk building, Butlor and Frith'8astone
blacksmith and carrnagoeshop, and 0. Martaino
temperauce hotel,
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